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It is the Panacea for every 
Social Evil.

THE

MERCURY
STEAM

PRINTING HOUSE,
MACDONNELL-ST., GUELPH.

SUBSCRIBE to Cuthbert’s

Circulating Library,only

$1 per year in advance.

IHl E Proprietors l>cg 
. tItO public to the

to call lltfi at-timtior

BOOK, NEWSPAPER AND

JOB PRINTING
Bci-;U'tiiie:its (if their establishments, which they 

haw entirely.rctitted ami suppiied'witli

CUTHBERT’S
BOOKSTORE,

IV7KDEAM STREET, GUELPII'
I

THE NEWEST AND BEST 
STYLES OF

TYPE

toning gElernqg.
FRIDAY EV’G, MARCH 5, 1809.

Job Printin'/ of every description 
executed cheaply (Aid promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Printin'/ House,Mac- 
donned Street, Guelph. An immense 
assortment of the latest and most chaste 
desiyn8 in plain and ornamental type, 
has just been added to our previously 
large stock, rendering our establishment 
the most complete office in all its appoin t- 
mentstobe found West of Toronto. Our 
charges ar& the lowest, and our work the 
best in the county.

“ The Music, Bards, and Language 
of Ireland and Scotland.”

A lecture on the above topics was de
livered by Dr. Martin O'Brennan, in the 
Town Hall,last (Thursday) evening. The 
audience was not very large, and thougli 
the learned lecturer was evidently thor
oughly acquainted with his subject, and 
treated it in an eloquent manner, he 
occasionally rambled from one point to 
another in a style which was rather con
fusing to his hearers. This, however, 
was a venial flaw in*un otherwise capital 
discourse.

The chair was taken by Mr. James 
Hazel ton, who introduced the Doctor in 
a few well-chosen and eulogistic remarks, 
alluding to his learning, love for the 
land of his birth, and his efforts for her

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
Sallow Complexion rendered clear by 

a few doses of Colby’s Pills.

Jacobs' Rheumatic Liquid sells faster 
where introduced than any other Lini-

While insane from neuralgia, a man 
in New Jersey threw #§40,000 in bank 
bills into the fire, and the whole sum 
was destroyed.

Mr. Chewett, one of the partners la the 
defunct bank of Brown & Co.,- at Toron
to, who was brought before the police 
court, on a charge of fraud, has, been 
discharged.

Celeste Lenoir was an old French 
woman who died in New Orleans the 
other day. In her youth she Lad been a' 
vivandier© under Napoleon, and had 
shouldered a musket in one engagement

A man in Kansas, Mo., pleaded before 
a Justice that lie wasn’t drunk by any 
means—as he had only been made dizzy 
by watching the movements of a veloci
pede. He was let off on the payment of

Snow has fallen to the depth of twelve 
feet in Montreal. The City Surveyor 
has three hundred sleighs employed in 
removing the snow from the streets. The 
roads outside the city are in an almost 
impassable condition.

LOCAL ITEMS.

This morning was ono of the coldest 
we have bèen visited with this winter. 
The thermometer was at 15 dégree_ 
below zero at 8 o’clock.

BY TELEGRAPH
• PER ATLANTIC CABLE. •

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

Berlin, Mar. 4.—The sessions of Par- 
V iiat ARE THE Morhisoniax hit-1 Lament began here yesterday. King 

hors ?—Rev. James Howie will speak on ; William, as usual, opened the proceed 
the above subject, in Zion Chapel, on the jpgsMritha speech. lie said that the 

h , c ., . . first duty of the North German Confcd-
[afternoon of Sabbath Brat, the ,th mat. I craUon „„s to maintain peace and friend- 
Worship to commence at ‘3 o’clock.> d2 , ly relations with the other Powers of

------------------------- i the earth. All the other nations of Eu-
Mr. John Miller, proprietor of the j rope had shown a disposition for pear 

Queen's hotel in this town, keeps a first- ' }■ result of the conference recently 
-on,,, at which travellers t hat'‘th erf‘was

others may rely upon meeting with | desire for peace. The King closed his 
every comfort and convenience. Added I speech with the following .words ‘A
to tbit*, the host is attentive and obliging 1 "a,io" !V.h°“£5* a,1,1,havine

a the will to respect the independence of 
to his customers, and those who patron- j others and maintain its own, can surely 
ize him once will be very apt to do so count on peace, as foreign Powers will 
again. See ndv. | not molest it, and the domestic enemies
° ’ " __________ i of order are powerless to .trouble it.”

Madrid, Mar. 4.—In the Constitution
al Cortes yesterday a Commission, com-Tiieft.—Yesterday afternoon 

dent on Greene street left a posed of 15 |mcmhers, was nominated to

A Cuban heiress and Havana belle has 
made quite a sensation in New Orleans 
by her arrival as n "refugee." Her 
wardrobe is said to be immense—200 

, dresses, and jewels, be-auty, and other 
welfare, and also his personal friendship j charms in proportion, 
with other distinguished Irishmen,
amongst whom were Daniel O’Connel 
and Father Mathew.

After a few introductory remarks, with

The Spaniards in Cuba have for some 
reason associated flowing female tresses 
with “rebel proclivities. Ladies, there 
fore,who ride out in Havana with their-

And the Latest and Most 
Improved

| n reference also to the fact that from his | hair unconfined ami drooping over their 
! youth up he had been a total abstainer ,,'0“lders* *« “able to insult.
the lecturer said that the subject on

J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO. .| () B PRESSES, j “ *

I Sebastopol still presents a dreary pic- 
! which he was to speak that evening re- j ture of ruined grandeur. Roofless houses, 
minded him of a botanic garden filled j broken pillars, and pierced walla lino 

, ., i street after street. I he ruine of tho
the choicest flowers, which if you auFe,ti ddek. and Government establlal,-

Awarded at the Proviucial Fairs,
1865, Two First Prizes.

1866, Four First Prizes. 
1868, Five First Prizes.

Keep constantly on hand a large stock to select 
- from, or finish to order on shor^ notice anything 

in the above line, of

Better Style,Material,Work
manship and Finish,

AT LOWER PRICES TILAN VAN POSSIBLY , 
BE OBTAINED AT ANY OTHER FAC

TORY IN THE DOMINION.

5CJ* Repairing done promptly/

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Full it. format ion as v, style, prices, &iv, will lie 

furnished on application by litail or ••therwisv. 
Guelph, March 4, ISO’.». v:n tf

o turn out spe.-inieii of work justly 
eo’isidcrv.'l models of

Typographic Beauty

booh .l.ro f./.m-

JOB TYPE
Comprising every known

Size, Style & Variety,
I And ai'c constantly receiving from tfcpe-fuunders 

in Great Britain and the United States « 
such New and Useful,

walked through it hurriedly would only 
allow you to cull a flower her© and 
there and examine its leaves. So, to
night,. when speaking of the beauties 
and glories connected with Ireland, he 
could only exhibit to his hearers a very 
few of them. Proceeding to speak of the 
Irish race, he remarked that they were 
the descendants of Shem and JapKetb, 
and traced the course of the wanderings 
of thé various sections of the Gaelic race 
through Asia and Europe till their settle
ment in Ireland, and other portions of the 
west. The "sacred isle,’’ as it w^s 
called,was for ages in antiquity the cradle 
and seat of learning, and people from all 
parts of the* world went there to drink 
out of the pure well of Irish literature. 
TheCeltic language and the Hebrew were 
originally the same, but the latter was 
only the germ, while the former had 
grown to great dimensions. The warlike 

1 virtues of the Celts were well known. De

ments are particularly impressive.

R J. JEANNE1ŒT, PLUM & OIMMlWm
lllOM ENGLAND,

Established in London.< hit. 1S42 and in 
Guelph lfc-tia.

Faces as eoiicet tastcnml enlightened experienci 
may dictate, and arc therefore prepared to 

execute all'orders entrusted to us more 
promptly, more neatly, with greater . 

nunetuality and at inu-u

The recent wet weather in "England 
has given place to kindly skies. Fox hun 
ting has been resumed with great' vigor. 
Foxes are very abundant and active in 
East Surrey and Kent this. season, 
and have afforded the hounds many a 
long run without a kill.

Mrs. Dinah Vies is a wid0w.J0.dy living 
near Nashville, Tenn., 114 years old. 
She has been married three times, and 
draws a pension for each one of her hus
bands, who all served in the revolution
ary war. She has 400 descendants, one 
of whom is her daughter aged 90.

Mr. Howe III. — Mr. Howe's illness 
is of n very serious nature, and will pre
vent him taking any further part in the 
canvass for some days. His exertions 
during the last month have completely 
exhausv-d him. His opponents will hold 
no public meetings until he is out again.

The Vilkington Farmers’ Club met in 
the Drill Shed, Elora, on Tuesday last, 
when Major Bate, ike Président, an essay 

fore their advent into Ireland, they had on Cattle Feeding. Afterwards a couple

jd 4J BLooK/RBasonabiB Ratos
Opposite the Mark Guelph.

Just, received' a choice variety of Cheap Goods Than can he done by aiiv establishment in this 
»iilUUcr..rCl,rl.lm*Ha.i l Ntw Ivarsgirt.. l'av v„untV. Tl.c istcn.ivi ntwrtnirut .4 Type 
uvular attention paid to t.u repairing of watches 
Clocks and Jewellry.

Guolyh, December 17th. dw

horses, « 
111 have,U

Undertakers !
MITCHELL 4. TOVELL

out Mr. Nathan Tovell's Hcarsi 
.• hope l»y strict attention to bus 
share of publie pat ronage. \V

\ tnil ANSOIC I N1F.NT of COFFINS 
always on Hand.

Funeral untished if required, Varpviit 
o k, done as usual.. Premises, a few duo 

north of Post Offlo-, and-nèxt l>. Guthjie’s Law 
" e, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, J

llvlpll, lb l elllber 1 dwly

and Power Presses gives us great (ilva; 
tage in the priming of POSTERS and 

PROGRAMMES, and for 
all kinds of

COMMERCIAL WORK !

Letter Headings 
Note Headings 

Business Cards 
Bank Cheques 

Bill Heads 
Circulars

MONTHEAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LIN E-Port land to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.

CABIN, —Guelph hi LiWrpe.q *>.$•• 
ST RAGE, do : do $:i2 00
OABIN-Gnelph to Glasgow, 57:;.*»". 
INTERMEDIATE, do : 547.0D. 
.STEERAGE •!<*. do 5:il.V".

Return Tickets at Ted need rati <. l’n 
s.ige Certili uitos issued t o brijig friends'

defeated the hoyts of Cyrus in S ;yxhia, 
and the Celts in the north of France re
mained uuconquert’d by the Romans. 
Ireland was named the "sacred isle” 800 
years before Romulus was suckled by 
the wolf, and 1,900* years previous to 
the time of St. Patrick. It was the 
noblest land for everything that could 
ravish the eye or charm the mind ; *nd 
those who maligned the country did so 
through ignorance of her. The Druids 
of Ireland taught letters through music, 
which was the proper way. He had con
densed all the rudiments of the Celtic 
language intefa small grammar, which 
could be mastered by any one in twelve 
days ; and this was an illustration of the 
beauty and simplicity of the tongue used 
by men who had throv n forth salvation 
and enlightenment to i ie whole world—

! and all races should fe» an interest in it, 
j because it was the parent of all other 
I languages. This was : he testimony of 
i Englishmen like Dr. Johnson,who hated 
intolerance, and gave credit wherever it

| ancient bards was played upon the knee,
! and it was one of these that Brian Born

Catalogues-! used in engaged in tho de
ll j fence of his country against the Danes.

* j The English historians—the Venerable
PilllipIllCtS Be (It. William of Malmesbury, and Geoff-

ÜOIltiS & llart0,ao es i rt^ n* ■^onmout^ ar*d others, bore testi- 
^ 55 mony to its anti<[uity and its ravishing

lILLtlS j strains when touched by the master-
POStCl’S hands o! the harpers. The Weis’i name

of hours were spent in discussing import
ant questions connected with the subject 
ofiheessoy. Mr. James Reynolds is to 
read a paper on root culture at the next 
meeting.

Peruvian Syrup. — This valuable 
medicine has been silently making jts 
way into public favor by the numerous 
remarkable cures it bas performed. Its 
singular etiicacy is owing to the protox
ide of iron which in this preparation re
mains unchanged, and is the only form 
iu which this vital dement of healthy 
blood can be supplied.

Pbbkentation. — At a meeting (of-the 
Toronto Curling Club on Wednesday 
evening, Mr. Duncan Forbes was present
ed with a pair of curling stones, bearing 
the following inscription :—" Toronto 
Curling Club, to Mr.- Duncan Forbes, in 
token of respect. 1869.” Mr. David- 
Walker, of the American Hotel, was also 
presented with the Ailsa Craig curling

weighty round of beef in a wood-shed ad- j prepare the draught of a Constitution ; 
join" the house, with the intention of ; define the rights and liberties of citizens,
having it frozen : but it bad not been | ""Z 8u|™/t fo'm Govommcnt.

6 , , , r London, March 4th.—In the House of
out more than two or three hours before | c,mmmn8 this8 evening F. J. Gosclien, 
some petty thief thought it was a pity*! President of the Poor Law Board, ad ve
to have it frozen, and so took it away j cat(-d tlie removal of restriction from

... .. ,___- „ __ ' emigration, and thought it advisablewithout informing the proper owner of, cvt,«t0 giv(, fllct„rie6 f* alld olllerwiw
his intention. The. Chief Constable | enenurage the emigration of pan porn to 
wents to find out where it was taken to'! America.

----------- ------------- j The strong declarations of peace made
Presbytery uf Paris.—At the meet- pJ* M,e King *of Prussia in the North

(*erman Confederation gives great satis- mg of the Presbytery of Pans in Paris on | fnction here r’ h
the 2JJrd ult., Rev. Mr. Cross was loosed j —----- —-----------
from his charge in Ingersoll, Rev. Mr. j AlHOI’iCSbll D6Sp3»tCllCS 
Donald declined the call from Ayr and | w -• _——*

. i .i . r r> . it l- Detroit, oth.—Bishop Lefevredied lastaccepted that of Port Hope, and m cons. - t>V(;ning agcd 05 yeare‘
(jueuce was loosed from his charge in j Nashville, 5th. — President Grant’s 
Norwich. Rev. Mr. James, of Paris, de- J Inaugural Address gives general satis- 
dined tho call from Chalmers Church,, Action, though the suffrage clause is 

. . considered obscure.Guelph. Rev. Dr. Ormiston was unani-1 ___ e w e
mously nominated as Moderator of Synod Mount Forest Correspondence.
at the next meeting. 1 Froiii <»ur Curn-Hpondent.

—--------- «----------- * FIRE IN MOUNT FOREST—COLCI.EUGH’S
Putnam’s Magazine.-We arc in- I,iU'° ST0,tE AX1> TI,B Kxaminbb.! OKFR.*^ DE8TR01ÇPO»

debted to Mr. J. B. Thornton, successor j ,\t an early hour this morning a fire 
to Mr. Shewan, for the February No. of broke out in the premises occupied by

1 cLUTen^vSea. « oriSf-

number of varied and excellent articles, * uatod in the chimnej* somehow, and 
written in a pure and interesting style, i when the alarm was given, Mr. t;ol- 
m, „ , ,, m, . . T, T . ' cleugh rushed upstairs and found the1 he first one, The Ass in Life and Let-. Upper part Qf the building all iu flames, 
ters,” displays the writer’s thorough ac • Immediately, the contents of the store 
quaintance with his subject and. his abil- ' ^ero removed but in a very damaged 
ity to clothe his thoughts in beautifully ' ^ale\ tnt tiré raged above. By

. , , . . . ! this time a large number of people were
simple and attractive language. It gives prwent, and used every exertion to arrest 
proof of being from the pen of one who is , the devouring element, the wind unfor- 
conversant with the works of ancient and 1 Innately directing the flames upon the 
modem writera-who l.aa travelled ez- renting nllire. Tbit building

. , , , . . . . i (after the press and other property be-
tensively and baa been a careful observer 1<mglng thereto was removed) was tom 
of the scenes through which he has pass , rluwn by chains being freely used upom 
ed. The other articles are equally read- ^'e frame timbers, and the debris being
able, and such is the variety that every ! !“k“" f. ■>' T1"1IJ l',,p r,re' ^

’ .„ „ , 3 . ,, , * ' hard labor, bruises and blows to the
reader wi.l find some one specially adapt- tunny good men engaged,was got under, 
ed to his taste :—“ Literature at Home,” and by 0 o’clock p. m. there was no fur- 
" Literature, Science and Art abroad,” ' ther damage anticipated. Our worthy
'• Table Talk" and " Fine Arts" are full , djrcct''j >hf “«>in ««lum»

i labors throughout, aud was verv success
or information conveyed iu a racy and fui jn 6ilving much property. ' We are 
pleasant manner. We advise all our rea-: informed that Mr. Ooleleugh is insured 
ders to purchase a copy at Mr. Thom* Î11 " aiterloo Mutual for .$2,000 the
. . , . , *, bu ldrng probably is not. Insurance onton ». and to subscribe for tho year. tW ,.y„mi„cr #800. The telegraph

—------ ♦* • apparatus is all saved.
Honors to Heathen Gods. Mount Forest, March 4th.

. Home years ago an educated English Tile Oncbec Trairedyl '
gentleman left the Christian Church and ! ^ ■ * *

„ . 1 he h.xc:V nient relating to the shooting
went over to Paganism, offering sum- ,,Jt. olHl.vr Whittaker is gradually 
flees to Jupiter, in his own house in Lon- subsiding. He is still insensible with the 
don. Ills daughter, a beautiful girl „f ball lodgid in the brein, and doctors say 

‘ : tnat notliing can be done to alleviate his
five and t wenty, was even more entliu- , poiiition for the present. Young Chaloner 
slastic than himself, and was in the still remains in custody, in gaol, awaiting 
habit of appearing in priestly robes and the fate of Whittaker. 1 here is universal 

. , .. sympatliy for the prisoner and the act is
performing nil the rites of antique mytlio ,,r„„ounce,i justifiable under tin) circum- 
logical worship in the most approved stances. He is sure of acquittal before 
form. On one occasion we read that this any jury. "It is rumored that bail was 
young lady “took a leading part in sacri- f"r and refused. It is no tv de-

. . ,,,,, , L , ,, dared a fact that prisoner s sister made a
facing a white bullock to the Thunderer, deposition before the Judge of the Ses- 
and performed the bloody task “ with a sions thé day previous to the occurrence, 
grace -and elegance that could not be sur- charging \\ hittaker with having taken 

, v t improper liberties uixm her person-while
passed. What was tho end of those ant* wiw in a stale of partial inaonsibillty

! ,

passed.’
stones, won by that gentleman in the j two English pagans of the nineteenth ' fn-m chlorolorm, administch-d by Whit- 
late tournament. On the stones are in- j century we- do not know, but it would ; tak"r in a pocket handkerchief, in August 
scribed the words -"Toronto Curling | ^ ^ tlleir descendants nr ' ''-1" . U, ™ "*« 'V],il„,k«r
Club, prize stones—1809. Avon by Mr. \ , . ]>n>ims*.>d marriage and mad»- an ai»pomt-
David Walker.” Mr. Walker did not con- admirers reside in the Hftli Avenue in nimt with the young lady to m.-et at a 
tent himself b)r replying in words alone, New York city. We learn that a few ; clergyman’s. Tiie tuai ri-ig<‘ did not take

evenings since, grand exercises in honor TÎMCe tlum owing to H - absence of the 
, , i x, *,i father. \Mnttakef told ins brother olli-ot the Roman Ucd. Mercury, took p-ac- ,,,rs tl^t h(, intvnrb'd to marry thé girl;

J in me of the finest mansions in that aris- hut they advised him not to do so. The
Tun Division Couiit Daw.—A change ! tlicrat;c quarter. Each guest upon outer- w1*ole regiment is denounced here for 

was made in the Division Court Law at j . . ’ . their immorality. Tlie citizens generally
last session of Parliament, which* parties ! inf-r* was received by a y-»ung usher in nn, jn,i:gnaly against the 5:»rd. and hope 
intetested should take note of. Under classic dress, who invited ; he new comer orders will soon arrive, ordering their
the new Act, the defendant in a stiitds to dip his hand into a vas • of perfumed departure from Quebec. Cunbrner is a ,
liable to have final judgment recorded , , . , , » lu i about 17 years of age. amh not more

..................... _• j than foui* feet six inches in height ; but

.... , , .. but invited those present to an adjoin-V* ‘T1’ by ,l,e lug apartment, wlv're Uivy spent a pi.*.
saut time.

againstTiim by the Clerk of thé Court in ! x'atvr- ....... ...... .vx.. ... , uuv
which the suit is entered, if he, the de-111 wreath of flowi vs, and had a g ;ldkn has always been considered a manly and 
fendant, does not give the Clerk notice, ) harp slung round his neck, which he was independent little fellow, 

j within eight days after service, that lie. I e,mpent,,i to wear throughout tho entiri- *• « —
j disputes the claim, buch persons us an- . . . ., . Monthly Fairs.

VlilCilrds f,,r lllirp "”s b,,rrowid lr,,m tire Irieli. defembints in suits will do well to bear evening. Among the assembled l.,mnA
1 1,U,lrUS , Tire instrn.ne.it was also introduced in min,l lids important alteration, and to , were - generals, admirals, poets. blots. , ‘ Î ‘,t «2* )'!?«

liLrhlnndern' «f <~«ti.,«.i remember that if tncy do not put in a Inwvcrs,merchantand divines.” Among j amongst, the highlanders^or bcotland, dufetlce to tho 8uit against them wiihin
4EY COLOR * W-k° were descendants of Irisli Celts : but j eight days after service of the writ, tin

, J;

! CONSTITUTIONS,
BY-LAWS,

j the last.was the Rev. Mr. Osgood, or -
I tho former being very fierce and warlike I Clerk ofthe Court may himself record a j the most celebrated I'nilurfaii p: 
it was not considered so suite',:. their “»P judgementagainsUheia at plensure. , h, New York, and be r al,- tlm'

Th ie is an anneal to tue judge, nv winch : . ,, , . ...
tastes as the more marsbv.i bagpj{.e. Had ihv clerks final judgmuot can bv Fvtj was to. \
the harp of Ireland not been at the Cru- aside ; but this involves considerable j crown-of flowers, âne. adds, a <■». <-•

. and we learn from tho Kip ret s that 
b.'st . which ha»■ been 

f ' held lor the‘past î vo year-.-.. There were 
àî'Ii ast thirty buyer: ) i Beef waa
pbetiy pl» L lui, but the i.-st was rerer- 
vtd 1 >7 ti:.- i*> -;‘er Fair. From $4 to - 

, was ..Lout the price paid tor 1’ue cattle
; harp

j sades, say some authorities, there would j trouble and expanse.

b'i*N FËRGUS FOR SALE hi! TO LET.

For s.ili. <-r to l.-t tin- simp situated on 
•David Stivrt. liiv ii-iidiils: lli.'iimvIiT.OV

have
, preachers were there, and both ep 
I good word for Mercury." Iu the course of 
; the evening there was a singing proeea-

i be Di'-iyton Fair wav held on. Monday, 
Ü :‘d a good many sales were made at, from 
b > to >.'5 î» r lUO ibs.

l’ht Fair at Bos worth tame «'ft* on Sa- 
nud iy last, and was \vell attended - cus-

Villaee. 1 liiiiîdiiig-i ait* ul >t'-ir*. liii-i-* »n* j _ . , T , ■ , . , , ~ . - -.wn gn..d v.vin .'il t>„ i.i 'Mi-x. * :.- - Book and Job Printing at the : ti'’1)
whit li i.i in the Iflarksufith »li«l*. Lowest Bates. ' 11,0(1
t«> supply; w.itiiv i'"i

■to the- pi"prU.-t"r "I 

JAMES M- BAIN.

j in the Irish language, the Doctor exhorted 
his hearers to bear in mind the past

This took place on(^.*22 i“’‘lt"'' Wlîcth#‘ l!to,N“vy o£ , .. , 1 , . . G feat Britain, mounting ae it does over
•mng of bhrove Tuesday, and the fiix thousand gùr>?, and manned "by 75,0.00

-us, March 4, \m.

>VRK WHITE PLASTER

For Salo at the Georgetown 
Mills.

L. ROSE.

PRINTING
V.t'i liitvMliviv wants supplied liy sending their 

■ft'd'-rs liyuinil. Their letters will receive 
prompt apd careful attention.

McLAGAN & INNES
MERCURY OFFICE, GUELPH.

been no music there at all : and .. . . , , ., ., , ,1 How TO MAKE Mcney.—-A horse d talc I
this étalement was un evidence that the ; resitling in thu vicinity of Key pOrt.N. Y.....................................
Irish took part against the Saracens-in 1 and who buys up horses for the New 81011 '* priests, ».lustrations, sacrific'-s, v-nieis ltnd money being quite j leniiful.
the struggle for the possession of the ! Yoik market, purchases ‘Dai ley's Condi, libations, speeches, poems, recitations, —---- *-♦«- - -----

\fti-r a lew aneCdtites ,.i : lion Powders and Arabian Ilenve Remedy 1 aGQ then the company Bit down to tv Tin; British Navy.— The question hascay au. r a ane^aoies 01 h,j. ti,y dozen and feeds it to his horses; ! , / .................................................
.dern harpers,which were told in a hap- ho sawl it js superior to anything he has p*im,,‘U0Ue ,Jttn'luet*

py manner, interspersed with quotations I ever used as a condition medicine, that the t ____ ,fJ....,__ _____ _ ,v ,V|V„„
the horses are so much more improved by following day many of the clergymen sailors, exceeds the navies of Franco and 
its tree ns to sell more readily ami com wLo Ilild participated in wbat, to say tire tho United States, or France and Russia, 
maud higher pries. Two other liorscdeal- 1 . „ . " . and were it not that We might be consid
ers, one residing at Huntingdon, the other «east, or it, was a piece of gross fo^-D'» i ^rcd a little egotistical wo should say it 
at Glen Cove. L. I , also purchase it by ! performed the solemn services of Ash did exceed them altogether: but it is use- 
tho dozen and for the same purpose, these Wednesday in Christian churches. We less speculating upon this when there

5 ti™’ ... .......................lru other'",cations "m-‘ -»• of
portance of the medicine ever to be with
out it. Remember the name, and see | fierce of a Wall street speculator : nossi- ! very best thing for the cure of cough»,

glories of -Ireland, ard strive to render 
themselves worthy sons and daughters of 
the land of their birth or descent- and 
concluded With a recitation of Moore’s 
well-known poem commencing—
“Dear harp uf iny .country ! in darkless I found

TIip culd . liain of pilcnro had hung o’er time long. 
When proudly, n.y own Island lmp ! I unhound

And g.iVi all thy clmr N :o Ugh*, fiv.’.om, and

understand that these performances iu j - .. ^, ... . , , A. . any doubt. No one after usiner the Cana-
honor of Mercury, took place at the res.- dim. Pain Destroyer doiihts its being the 

Remember the name, anil see j deuce of a Wall street speculator ; possi- ! very best tiling for flic cl 
that the signature of Hurd * Co. is on u he admires Mercury on account of his I «Ü*. *u° ^rQa1, JR?"*9’,minR ‘“th® 
each package. > orthrop and Lyman,, * | stomach, sides and back, spinal affec-
Newcastle, Out., proprietors for Canada well-known cunning and dishonest pro- tions, &c. Sold by all Medicine Dealer» 
Sold by all medicine dealers. I divides.—Montreal Daily Xeirs. » at 25 cts. per bottle.


